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Statement on Quality
from the Chief Executive
Welcome to the St Gemma’s Quality Account.
St Gemma’s Hospice provides and promotes
the highest quality palliative and end of life care,
education and research. We strive to meet the
complex and changing needs and preferences
of people with a terminal illness and support
their families and carers. Through education and
research our Academic Unit of Palliative Care, in
partnership with the University of Leeds, enables
us to improve care and support for all, not only
those who receive services directly from
St Gemma’s.
During 2016/17 the Care Quality Commission
inspected St Gemma’s services and rated our
care Outstanding. This wonderful result reflects
the efforts and commitment of staff and volunteers
to provide the best possible care and support to
patients and their loved ones, both in the Hospice
and out across the community.
We have worked more in partnership this year
than ever before: this includes hosting and
leading the Leeds Managed Clinical Network for
palliative and end of life care; my own role as
Third Sector Representative on the Health and
Wellbeing Board; collaborative work as part of the
Leeds Carers Partnership; joint work with local
NHS trusts on improvements to diabetes care
and heart failure care at the end of life; and a
community engagement project run in partnership
with Leeds Involving People.
We are only able to provide outstanding care
24 hours a day, 365 days a year because of the
continuing support we receive from the wider
community, our volunteers and fundraisers.
We are grateful for the financial contribution
we receive from the NHS and value our close
partnership working with NHS commissioners and
health and care providers to improve care for the
people of Leeds.

We have made strong
progress in delivering
against our three Quality
Account priorities for 2016/17:
management of diabetes in end of
life care; enhancing support for carers;
and measuring palliative care outcomes:
•

We have produced an evidence-based
guideline for the management of diabetes at
the end of life and delivered education for
registered nurses in support of the guideline.
We have worked closely with diabetologists in
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust (LTHT)
including updates to medical staff and advice
as required for individual patients.

•

As a member of the Leeds Carers Partnership,
we have supported the development of the
Leeds Commitment to Carers and developed
our own Carers Strategy consistent with the
city wide approach. We have implemented
the Carers Needs Assessment Tool with
community based carers and a Hospice Carer
Support Group began in April 2017.

•

Our utilisation of patient reported outcome
measures in daily clinical practice is providing
valuable information on what is important to
patients and the effectiveness of the care we
provide, facilitating immediate improvements
in individual patient care and longer term
quality improvements across our services. We
continue to demonstrate that St Gemma’s care
improves quality of life and makes a positive
difference for the vast majority of patients,
at a time when their physical health status is
deteriorating.

This Quality Account sets out how we are assured
about the quality of care provided by St Gemma’s
Hospice as well as outlining the key quality
improvements delivered in 2016/17 and the
priorities identified for 2017/18.
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In setting our priorities for 2017/18 we have
considered the complex and changing needs
and preferences of our patients; we have listened
to what patients and families have told us,
particularly through incidents and complaints; we
have considered demographic changes including
the increasing number of deaths of older people
with complex needs in our city, and we have
met with our local Healthwatch. Our priorities for
2017/18 are: management of delirium; improving
identification and transfer between care settings of
care for people who are dying; and improving our
electronic patient records.
Our quality improvements are not confined to these
priority areas. During 2016/17 we have embedded
our nurse-led end of life care beds to improve
choice and quality of life for those approaching the
last days or short weeks of life; we have embarked
on a programme to transform our Day Services
offering to provide a more accessible, flexible
and responsive model; and we have continued to
uphold robust governance arrangements including
monitoring activity levels and key performance
indicators such as medication incidents, pressure
injuries and falls.
The St Gemma’s Academic Unit of Palliative Care,
continues to deliver high quality education and
research. This year we have become the first
associate member of the Leeds Academic Health
Partnership and we have recently been awarded
University Teaching Hospice status, the first
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hospice to achieve this accolade, based on the
scope and quality of our research and educational
activity.
The year has not been without challenges. The
Hospice relies on both NHS and charitable
funding streams and we face financially difficult
times combined with increasing demand on our
services. Recruitment to key staff groups, including
registered nurses, has continued to be difficult
during the year.
This year’s Quality Account has been prepared
by our Acting Director of Nursing, with support
from clinical teams. The Hospice Leadership
Team has been closely involved in setting our
priorities for quality improvement and in delivering
improvements on the ground. The Board of
Trustees has endorsed our Quality Account and I
am able to confirm that the information contained
in this document is, to the best of my knowledge,
accurate.

Kerry Jackson
Chief Executive
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Our Hospice Vision,
Purpose and Values
Our Vision:
The needs of people living with a terminal illness and those close to them are
met with care, compassion and skill

Our Purpose:
St Gemma’s Hospice acknowledges the value of life and the importance of
dignity in death. We provide and promote the highest quality palliative and
end of life care, education and research

Our Values:
Caring - Treating each person with kindness, empathy, compassion
and respect
Aspiring - Continually learning and developing; striving for excellence
in everything we do
Professional - Delivering high standards through team work, a skilled
workforce and good governance

Our Strategy:
The St Gemma’s clinical strategy is in line with the Leeds Palliative and End of Life Care Strategy (June
2014) which takes account of the needs and preferences of the local population. The clinical strategy is
supported by annual business plans. Our strategic goals are:

• Patients & Carers: Deliver high quality, equitable services that meet the palliative and end of life
care needs of the people of Leeds and support carers and the bereaved

• Research & Development: Improve care locally, nationally and internationally for those
approaching end of life through integrated research, teaching and learning

• People: Build a high-performing workforce operating in a culture of engagement, innovation and
development

• Operations: Deliver physical environments and support services that are safe, suitable and
facilitate effective performance

• Finance & Efficiency: Build voluntary and statutory income for a sustainable organisation
funded by a diverse range of income sources delivering services efficiently and effectively.

Quality Account 2016/2017
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Our Services
St Gemma’s is for people who have life threatening illnesses with difficult symptoms to manage. Care is
based on a simple idea – that the person is more than the illness. Each of us – sick or well – has unique
physical, emotional, social and spiritual needs. St Gemma’s tries to respond to these needs in ways which
place the highest value on respect, choice and empowerment.
The Hospice is open to all adults who have active, progressive and advanced disease, where the patient
has unresolved needs that exceed the expertise of the referring team. This includes patients with both
malignant disease (cancer) and non-malignant diseases for example, heart disease, lung disease and
neurological diseases. Our eligibility criteria are available on the St Gemma’s website.
Our services are provided by a multi-disciplinary
team comprising:

•

•
•
•

•

Doctors including Medical Consultants
Registered Nurses and Healthcare Assistants
Therapists to support independence and
promote comfort including:
◦ Physiotherapy
◦ Occupational therapy
◦ Dietetics
◦ Complementary therapy
◦ Creative arts

In-Patient Unit
which provides 24-hour
care and support by a team of
specialist palliative care staff.
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During 2016/17 St Gemma’s Hospice provided
the following services. St Gemma’s Hospice has
reviewed all the data available to us on the quality
of care in all of these services.

Nurse
Consultant Led End
of Life Care beds
in the In-Patient Unit
supporting patients who have
end of life care needs but do not
require medical intervention.

Day Services
which give patients extra
support to manage symptoms,
gain confidence at home and
maximise quality of life.
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•
•

Social Workers and Discharge Support Worker
to provide specialist support and counselling to
patients, families and friends
Spiritual Care services supporting patients and
their families
Bereavement services for adults and children
Support services providing cleaning, catering
and laundry services for patients.

Out-Patient
Services
at the main Hospice site
and at two community clinics.
These provide a consultation
with a Doctor, Clinical Nurse
Specialist or Therapist.

Community Medical
and Nursing Services
provide specialist support and
advice in a patient’s home. The
team operates seven days a week
in partnership with GPs and district
nursing teams, supporting patients to
achieve their preferred place of
care and death.
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The Leeds
Palliative and End of
Life Care Managed Clinical
Network (MCN) is hosted at the
Hospice. The aim of the MCN is to
work in a coordinated manner bringing
together all providers of palliative and end
of life care services across Leeds. The MCN
is unconstrained by existing professional
and organisational boundaries to ensure
equitable provision of high quality,
clinically effective care and improve
management, monitoring and
evaluation through strengthened
accountability.

The St Gemma’s Academic Unit
of Palliative Care (AUPC),
run in partnership with the University of
Leeds, undertakes national and international
clinical research, monitors and seeks to
develop the quality of services through
linking research into clinical practice. The
AUPC also provides education and training
for Hospice staff and volunteers and for
external staff.

Our Funding
The income received from the NHS represents 27% of the total income generated by St Gemma’s Hospice
in 2016/17; this figure is subject to verification of the statutory accounts by external auditors. The Hospice
receives funding from the NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Groups as a contribution to the overall cost
of service provision. 100% of the financial support we receive from the NHS is spent directly on patient
services.
The running costs of St Gemma’s are forecast to be £9.5million in 2017/18. The majority of this has to be
funded through donations, legacies, fundraising initiatives and our chain of charity shops.
We review all our services on an ongoing basis to ensure we are operating as efficiently as possible and
that we are spending wisely in delivering expert care for our patients and their families. This is particularly
important in light of the challenging economic climate we have faced in recent times.
The financial challenges over the short to medium term remain significant with the achievement of planned
budget efficiencies and maximisation of income continuing to be our highest rated risks. Nationally there
are widely reported cost pressures across providers of health and social care. The income required to be
raised by the Hospice increases year on year in line with the increase in clinical activity and inflationary
cost pressures, including the significant impact of the Living Wage.
We received a 1.1% increase in our NHS funding 2016/17 and have agreed a 2-year contract that
maintains this level of funding until the end of 2018/19. The Hospice has a challenging budget which has
been scrutinised and approved by the Board of Trustees. Efficiencies continue to be made to ensure that
the Hospice demonstrates value for money for donors and continues to be responsive to the changing
palliative and end of life care needs of the people of Leeds. Expert care for our patients and their families
remains our priority.
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Our Activity
Overall Service - Patient Care

In - Patient Unit

First referrals to In-Patient Unit, Community and Day
Hospice (first ever contact with Hospice services)

Number of Admissions

2015/16		2016/17

1,007

1,149

2015/16

568

Total referrals including re-referrals

1,962

2,322

23

24

2016/17

569

Mean Length of stay (days)
2015/16			 2016/17

15.1		

14.7

Median Length of stay (days)

11.0		

10.0

% non-cancer diagnosis (new referrals)
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Community

Day Services

Clinical Nurse Specialist face-to-face consultations

Attendances

Places
Used

2015/16

1,392
2015/16		2016/17

4,640 5,139

77%

2016/17

1,274

74%

Medical face-to-face consultations

816

774

The total number of referrals to St Gemma’s services has increased by 18% compared to last year,
including a 14% increase in first referrals.
Increasing services for patients with diagnoses other than cancer is a strategic goal for the Hospice and
we have achieved an increase in referrals year on year. In 2012/13 16% of all referrals were for patients
with a non-cancer diagnosis; by 2016/17 this had risen to 24%.
The number of people admitted to our In-Patient Unit was similar to the prior year, with a slight reduction
in the average length of stay. One of our Quality Account priorities for 2017/18 focuses on how we can
improve the identification of people who are dying in Leeds and support them to achieve their preferred
place of care.
Community nursing face-to-face consultations have increased by 11% this year. This significant increase
is due to a combination of factors, including rising need resulting in higher referrals, increased complexity
of care and the challenges being experienced by other community health and social care providers in the
city.
Our programme to transform Day Services and to deliver more tailored care for patients and families has
resulted in a small reduction in the number of patient attendances this year.

Quality Account 2016/2017
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Priorities for Improvement 2017/18
Part two of this Quality Account firstly addresses the priorities for the coming year 2017/18 and then
reflects on the progress made against priorities in the previous year 2016/17.

How our priorities have been developed
Our Quality Account priorities are in line with the Hospice’s Clinical Strategy; they take account of patient
and carer feedback received throughout the year, informal feedback and complaints; they build on the
small number of Hospice incidents and clinical governance issues. We consider changes in demand and
city demographics as well as patterns of referrals for care between providers. We also utilise external
feedback from organisations such as Leeds Involving People and Healthwatch as well as taking account
of citywide priorities.
Service improvements are not limited to the priority areas identified in the Quality Account. We are
constantly learning from those who receive our care and from health and social care professionals who
refer patients to St Gemma’s.

Priority 1: Patient Safety
Management of Delirium

Delirium is an often fluctuating condition of
acute confusion and may include changes
such as altered consciousness, disorientation,
hallucinations and agitation, as described
by the National Institute of Health and Care
Excellence (NICE). Research shows that delirium
is prevalent in a hospice population and rises
significantly in the last days of life. Delirium can
be distressing for patients and their families and
often increases the level of care and supervision
required from nursing staff. Delirium in in-patient
settings is associated with increased length of
stay and increased risk of pressure ulcers, falls
and mortality. Our aim is to ensure that Hospice
practice is compliant with new evidence.

3. Strengthened links with mental health
services/professionals to ensure timely
access, when necessary, to specialist
assessment and advice.

Our key targets are:
1. The production of a revised Hospice guideline
to ensure our care is in line with evidencebased best practice guidance. The revised
guideline will be developed by senior
clinicians and ratified by the evidence-based
practice group within the Academic Unit of
Palliative Care. Compliance will be audited in
line with the Hospice audit programme.
2. The provision of mandatory annual training for
clinical staff to manage and support patients
with delirium and their families, including
specific reference to the guideline.		
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Priority 2: Patient Experience
Transfer of Care

Improvements can be made within the city to the
identification of people who are dying and
supporting those individuals to
achieve their preferred place of
care. We aim to work with our
partners in the Managed
Clinical Network (MCN)
to streamline transfer
of care processes
between hospital
and the Hospice,
developing a Leedswide transfer of
care system that
identifies patients in
the final period of life,
determines their needs
and wishes and enables
them to reach the optimum
place of care in a timely
fashion, providing the right care
at the right time and in the right
place.
Our key targets are:
1. The development and implementation of
a Leeds-wide transfer of care protocol in
partnership with the MCN to improve and
enhance:
• Transport
• Communications
• City wide referrals meeting
• Electronic referrals, virtual ward 		
management and the monitoring 		
and review of waiting times for 		
admission
2. An increase in the number of patients
transferred from Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust (LTHT) to St Gemma’s Hospice
In-Patient Unit.
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Priority 3: Clinical Effectiveness
Electronic Patient Records

Effective use of electronic records is vital,
aiding clinical assessment and decision
making; promoting efficient working and
standardisation; and enabling a
positive patient experience and safe
patient care.
In some areas of the Hospice
we need to improve our use of
electronic records and move
away from paper records.
The electronic patient record
system used across the city
by the majority of GPs and
other healthcare providers is
called SystmOne. The version
currently in use in the Hospice
is no longer fit for purpose.
We aim to deploy the new version
of the electronic patient records
system, called the Palliative Hospital
Module. The new module facilitates in-depth
analysis of essential information to improve
understanding of specific patient groups and
individual patients; it offers opportunities for
streamlined management of patient movements
between services, improved clinical reporting and
improved clinical decision making.
Our key targets are:
1. Review and update of electronic records,
referrals and reporting prior to migration
2. Effective migration to new SystmOne Palliative
Hospital Module
3. The provision of training for all clinical and
relevant support staff to a consistently high
standard to ensure confident and competent
use
4. Introduction of a new bed management system
5. Increased use of electronic patient records
within the In-Patient Unit.
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Progress Against Priorities
for Improvement 2016/17
The Hospice set three priorities in 2016/17. For each priority significant progress has been made.
Further work will continue to complete and embed these priority areas.

Priority 1: Patient Safety
Management of Diabetes in End
of Life Care

Diabetes is increasing in prevalence nationally
and as a consequence of this there are an
increasing number of people entering the final
phase of their life who require more complex
diabetes management. A clinical incident in 2015,
resulting in a notifiable patient safety incident
under the Duty of Candour, highlighted the need
to increase the knowledge of medical and nursing
staff on the management of diabetes.
Our key targets were:
The production of an evidence-based guideline
for the management of diabetes at the end of
life
To increase the accessibility and clarity of the
information, five evidence-based guidelines
have been developed to support management of
diabetes for patients on the In-Patient Unit and
attending Day Hospice. These include nationally
recognised diabetes management guidance from
Diabetes UK.
Diabetes management guidelines:
1. Monitoring and management
2. Management of hypoglycaemia

3. Hyperglycaemia and intercurrent illness

The management of diabetes on the In-Patient
Unit will be audited against the guidelines in line
with the Hospice audit process.
Delivery of an education and training
programme to support the staff in
implementing the diabetes guideline
The Hospice-based Advanced Clinical
Pharmacist has worked closely with the St
Gemma’s Academic Unit of Palliative Care to
design and implement education for registered
nurses on the principles and management of
diabetes. This was included in the mandatory
training programme for 2016/17. This education
for 2017/18 will include teaching on the five
diabetes guidelines. Written feedback is sought at
the end of each training session and will impact
on the content and delivery of future sessions.
Development of a network with diabetes
specialists
St Gemma’s Hospice has developed a
relationship with diabetologists in Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust. They provide advice
on an as required basis and have also given
presentations at general medical update days led
by the Hospice.

4. Managing glucose on once daily steroids
5. Last hours and days of life
These guidelines have been ratified by the
evidence-based practice group and disseminated
for use.
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Priority 2: Patient Experience
Enhancing Support for Carers

The Hospice recognises that carers play a
vital role in a patient’s journey and are in need
of support as part of a holistic palliative care
approach. The NICE Guidelines for care at the end
of life emphasise this as a key aspect of hospice
and palliative care services. The experience of
carers was a central theme in the small number
of complaints the Hospice received in 2015/16.
The Hospice aimed to develop a Carers Strategy
with clear mechanisms of support both within the
Hospice and as part of the local community of
Leeds.
Our key targets were:
Work with carers to establish their needs, in
order to inform the development of a Carers
Strategy, by conducting consultation and
feedback activities
St. Gemma’s Hospice has developed
a Carers Strategy 2017/20; the
objectives of the strategy are
consistent with the Leeds
Commitment to Carers as
discussed further below.
The Carers Strategy
was considered
and supported
by the Hospice
Clinical Governance
Committee in 2016/17.
The implementation
plan sets out how carers
will inform and shape
the future development
of the strategy to promote
health and wellbeing for all,
including staff and young carers.
Recognising and working with carers,
as well as ensuring that the right information and
support is available at the right time, are critical
elements in this. To demonstrate our commitment, a
new carer support group has now started as part of
our Day Services.
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Develop links with local carers’ support agencies
and networks in order to understand and
contribute to carer support in Leeds
In April 2016, St. Gemma’s Hospice became an
active member of the Leeds Carers Partnership
which forms a network of carers and agencies
across all areas of Leeds and aims to drive carer
support forward in a cohesive manner.
In autumn 2016, the Leeds Partnership Blueprint
was launched, setting out a series of objectives
and aspirations for excellent carer support across
Leeds. The Leeds Commitment to Carers was
formally endorsed by the Leeds Health and
Wellbeing Board in March 2017.
Develop and embed the Carers Needs
Assessment Tool with the Community Nurse
Specialist team and Social Work Service
The St Gemma’s Family Support Team has
continued to implement the Carers
Needs Assessment Tool with
community-based carers. Targeted
education has supported the
implementation of this tool with
the Community Clinical Nurse
Specialist Team. Although
the timeframe for this work
has been disrupted slightly
by staff changes within the
Family Support Team, the
ongoing implementation of
this tool remains a priority
over the coming year.
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Priority 3: Clinical Effectiveness
Measuring Palliative Care
Outcomes
Use of recognised patient outcome measures
enables us to measure the impact of advanced
disease on patients in terms of the symptoms
they experience and their ability to function
independently. This information can be useful in
helping us to formulate treatment plans that meet
patient needs. Outcome measures also
help us to determine the impact of
hospice care and support for
patients.
Our key targets were:
Develop patient and
family information
sheets explaining
what the measures
are and why we value
patients and families
taking part
The Hospice has
introduced the Outcome
Assessment and
Complexity Collaborative
(OACC) measures developed
by the Cecily Saunders
Institute and The Kings Fund. This
suite consists of six patient outcome
measures; the Hospice has introduced five
measures to patients and families across the
In-Patient Unit. These measures have helped to
inform immediate changes to patients’ treatment
plans and have enabled the Hospice to collect
evidence based measures of the impact of our
care at end of life.

Implement electronic collection of the outcome
measures as part of the patient’s electronic
record to allow sharing of the findings with the
wider team
We have made significant progress in developing
IT systems to support the collection and
reporting of outcomes data. We can
now record four of the measures
within each patient’s electronic
record. This enables us to
track changes in symptom
burden, phase of illness
and level of function/
dependence both
during an episode of
care and as patients
move from one part
of our service to
another, for example on
discharge home from
the In-Patient Unit into
the community. Within
the In-Patient Unit, we
have revised the format of
our weekly multi-disciplinary
meeting to ensure that the
outcome measures are reviewed
regularly for each patient in a
systematic way.

Information has been written for patients and their
families, which will be published in the Hospice
Patient Information Booklet from its next reprint.
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Community Team and Day Hospice will
measure the impact of the care they have
provided to patients and families through
introducing nationally recognised Palliative
Care Outcome Measures from April 2016
We have introduced the OACC measures into
Day Services and the Community Team, with
our In-Patient Unit already well established. The
measures are well embedded within Day Services
and compliance with collection of data is high with
the majority of patients being included within the
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agreed time frame. The information collected is
adding to clinical assessment to help in clinical
decision making. Due to various challenges,
progress within Community has been slower, but
work is ongoing to facilitate change and continue
to progress with full use of OACC across all our
clinical services.
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Statements from the
Care Quality Commission
St Gemma’s Hospice is registered with the Care Quality
Commission to provide:
• Diagnostic and screening procedures
• Treatment of disease, disorder or injury
St Gemma’s Hospice has the following conditions on registration:
• Only treat people over 18 years of age
• Only accommodate a maximum of 34 In-Patients
St Gemma’s Hospice is subject to periodic review by the Care
Quality Commission and the last review was an unannounced
inspection on 13th July 2016. The Care Quality Commission’s
report was published on 3rd October 2016 and rated St Gemma’s Hospice services as Outstanding.
The Care Quality Commission asked five questions during their inspection as shown below:

Question

Finding

Rating

Is the service Safe?

The service was safe

Good

Is the service Effective?

The service was extremely effective

Outstanding

Is the service Caring?

The service was very caring

Outstanding

Is the service Responsive?

The service was extremely responsive

Outstanding

Is the service Well-Led?

The service was very well-led

Outstanding

The Care Quality Commission summarised their findings as follows:

Safe: People were kept safe as there were sufficient staff to meet people’s assessed needs. Staff
managed people’s medicines safely and effectively, and were particularly concerned with ensuring
effective pain relief was managed. Staff knew how to keep people safe from abuse. They could identify
the signs of abuse and knew what procedures to follow if they thought someone was being abused.
Effective: The service was extremely effective. Staff were highly skilled in their roles and knew the
individual needs of the people they supported very well. People and their families told us how the food
was tailored to their needs, and how they could eat and drink at any time throughout the day or night.
The registered manager and all staff understood the principles of the Mental Capacity Act (MCA) 2005
and how to apply these in practice. This was evident from the mental capacity assessments carried out
in the Hospice.

16
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Caring: The service was very caring. People and their families told us the care they received was
excellent. They praised staff and told us they were always treated with the utmost respect and dignity at all
times. People and their families told us about staff who always went the extra mile in supporting their loved
ones with their end of life wishes. People’s views around end of life care were clearly recorded, respected
and carried out as people requested.
Responsive: The service was extremely responsive. People were encouraged to express their views

and shape their support to reflect their own individuality. This included devising their own advanced
care plans which recorded end of life choices so that care was responsive to their needs. Feedback was
sought in many different ways from people and their families to improve and monitor the quality of care.
The provider had a holistic, positive and open approach to using complaints and concerns to improve the
quality of the service.

Well-Led: The service was very well-led. There was a clear management structure in place, strong

leadership and senior staff allocated in lead roles. The management team provided a safe, high quality
and extremely caring service which promoted high standards throughout all work practices. The
provider worked alongside other healthcare professionals, national organisations and charities to make
improvements to health provision for people in the local area. Auditing procedures and different quality
groups provided a framework for ensuring on-going proposals for improvements were considered and
carried out within the hospice.
The latest report is available on the Hospice website: www.st-gemma.co.uk/keypublications or search
St Gemma’s Hospice on the CQC website: www.cqc.org.uk.

Quality Account 2016/2017
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Review of Quality Performance
St Gemma’s Hospice is committed to continuous quality improvement with leadership focused on
professional development for clinical teams, service improvements for patients, planning, prioritising and
ensuring the best use of resources. We support informed patient choice and strive to deliver care in the
setting the patient chooses; either in their own home with Specialist Nurse and Medical Consultant support
or in the In-Patient Unit.
Robust governance arrangements are in place including monitoring of levels of activity and quality
of services. Hospice activity is reviewed and discussed on a daily basis; activity and quality trends,
concerns and opportunities for improvement are considered monthly by the leadership team and quarterly
by the Clinical Governance Committee.

Participation in Clinical Audit
The Hospice delivers a programme of audit which includes the use of national audit tools and locally
designed tools. There is a multidisciplinary approach to audit with dissemination of reports, monitoring of
action plans and re-audit where necessary.
A summary of key audits is shown below:
Table 1

Audit

Result Result
2015/16 2016/17

Controlled Drugs (CD)*

94%

98%

Positive Patient Identification

97%

94%

Infection Control – Hand hygiene

78%

81%

Accountable Officer*

100%

100%

Management of Sharps*

97%

97%

Mouth Care Documentation

84%

83%

Nutrition Audit

88%

85%

* National audit tools devised by Hospice UK (the UK charity supporting hospices)

All results are fed back to the teams at monthly ward meetings for corrective action to be undertaken. For
example, one of our Staff Nurses, as part of the ‘Nurses with Special Interest’ projects, has developed and
is implementing new guidelines for mouth care supported by staff training.
The hand hygiene audits comprise results from both clinical and non-clinical staff and are undertaken
by the ward Sisters. Additional hand hygiene training has been targeted at individual staff groups as
required. We continue to monitor the audit results regularly.
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Outcome Assessment and Complexity Collaboration (OACC)
OACC aims to measure and improve palliative
care for patients and families by measuring
clinical outcomes routinely. There are six outcome
measures in the suite and the Hospice has
implemented five.
Outcome measure 1, Views on Care, has been part
of clinical practice for over a year.
On the day of admission and 3-5 days later,
patients are asked how they rate their quality of life
and if they feel the Hospice is making a difference
to their lives. In 2016/17, 239 patients out of the 569
admitted patients completed the questionnaires
(42%). Reasons for non-completion include:
confusion, cognitive impairment, rapid deterioration,
and for some a discharge within the 3-5 days.

Of those able to complete them 64% (153 patients)
reported an improvement in their quality of life,
and 87% reported their quality of life improved or
remained the same. 97% of our patients reported
the Hospice made a positive difference to their
lives.
Most of our patients have deteriorating health
with falling quality of life as a result. Such results
therefore show the real difference that Hospice care
makes.

2016/17: Views on Care results for the In-Patient Unit
Chart 1

Chart 2
Worse
13%

Hospice
Difference
Negative
3%

Same
23%

Improved
64%
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Hospice
Difference
97%
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Key Performance Indicators (KPI)
Assurance of the quality and safety of patient
care is gained through a range of key indicators
identified from patient records, incident reports and
laboratory reports for infections. The Hospice works
with the national umbrella charity, Hospice
UK, as part of a national benchmarking
programme with over 120 adult
hospices, nine of which are
large hospices comparable
in size to St Gemma’s. The
benchmarking programme
focuses on pressure injuries,
falls and medication
incidents. Our Matron has
been working closely with
Hospice UK as part of a
small working group to set
the national standards for
reporting robust and consistent
evidence for benchmarking
purposes. New guidance will be
shared with all hospices in 2017.
The Hospice promotes an open reporting system,
recognising that patient safety is everybody’s
business. We support and uphold the Duty of
Candour, and inform and involve patients and
families in understanding any errors or incidents
that have resulted in patient harm under Hospice
care.

KPI – Personalised care plan for the
dying patient
The Hospice accesses the Electronic Palliative
Care Coordination System (EPaCCS) which
allows a patient’s wishes about end of life care to
be shared with other providers with the
patient’s consent. We are fully part of
the Leeds Care Record, allowing
key information about patient
care to be shared between
providers.

KPI – Preferred Place
of Care/ Death
The Hospice supports
patients to achieve their
preferred place of care and
death. Recording a patient’s
wishes and sharing those with
the patient’s family where the
patient gives their consent, is integral
to practice. Sometimes the Hospice
cannot meet the patient’s preferred place of
care, for example where a patient wishes to be
in the Hospice but we have no beds available.
In 2016/17 79% of patients whose wishes were
recorded achieved their preferred place of care/
death.

The majority of incidents in the Hospice are near
misses; this means there has been no patient
harm and a potential incident has been avoided
due to a risk being identified before an incident
occurs. Lessons from near misses are shared and
practice modified as a result. The Hospice works
with other health and social care organisations
where an incident has been reported to or
observed by the Hospice and warrants further
investigation. All incidents are discussed by the
Quality Assurance Group and a report submitted to
the Clinical Governance Committee where further
recommendations may be added to the agreed
actions.
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Table 2

Key Performance Indicator (KPI)

2015 / 2016

2016/17

Five priorities of care – number of patients with a personalised
care plan for care of the dying

85%

83%

Number of patients achieving preferred place of care/ death
(where preferred place recorded)

69%

79%

2

1

Notifiable patient safety incidents

1

1

Internal drug incidents

37

35

Internal drug incidents - near misses

5

4

Number of slips, trips and falls

85

96

Number of patients developing pressure ulcers Grade 2

37

43

Number of patients developing pressure ulcers Grade 3

7

5

Number of patients admitted with MRSA

-

1

Number of patients who developed MRSA during admission

-

2

Number of patients admitted with clostridium difficile

1

-

Number of in-patients who developed clostridium difficile during
admission

-

1

Complaints
Total number of clinical complaints
Patient Safety

Key Quality Indicator (KQI)

KPI – Notifiable Safety Incidents
During 2016/17 there was one notifiable safety
incident involving medicines. A full internal
investigation has been undertaken by the Hospice
and some minor remedial action was identified and
has been actioned. The Hospice understands that
external agencies continue to make enquiries.

KPI- Clinical Complaints

The new Day Services model, outlined in this
Quality Account on page 24, will improve this
situation for patients by allowing more direct
access to the Hospice for patients who have not
previously received St Gemma’s care or have been
discharged.
The complainant was satisfied with our response
and the actions taken and with our overall approach
to the complaint.

The Hospice received one formal clinical complaint
from a patient’s relative. We investigated the
complaint in detail and met with family members.
We identified a need to reinforce our internal
operating procedures. We also identified a need
for patients to be able to re-access our services
more easily after a period without St Gemma’s care.

Quality Account 2016/2017
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KPI - Internal Drug Incidents and Near
Misses
There have been 35 patient-related drug incidents
in the last year, with our monthly drug administration
on the In-Patient Unit being 2,000 to 2,500 per
month. Of the 35 incidents, one was a level 3 error,
where diuretic medication was unintentionally
omitted from the drug chart on admission and the
patient experienced increased breathlessness.
Five were level 2 errors, where an error occurred
which did not result in patient harm, but did result
in increased monitoring. Twenty nine were level
1 errors, where no patient harm arose and no
additional monitoring or intervention was required.
The Hospice submits benchmarking data to
Hospice UK for falls, pressure injuries and
medication errors. For medication errors we are
below the national average based on our number
of occupied bed days (5.8 SGH/8.7 average adult
hospices).

KPI – Slips, Trips and Falls
There was a slight increase in slips, trips and falls
this year (from 85 to 96). For all patients at risk
of falling measures are taken to minimise the risks
including a risk assessment, pressure sensor mats,
non-slip socks and one-to-one care, if required.
During quarter three we had two patients who,
despite all measures, repeatedly fell. The patients
did not suffer any injuries as a result of the falls.
We are excited to be taking on a new project
working with Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
and the NHS Improvement Academy to implement
‘safety huddles’ to provide a whole team approach
to falls prevention in 2017.
The Hospice benchmarking data for falls indicates
that we are slightly above the benchmarking
average based on occupied bed days (11.8
SGH/10.1 average adult hospices).
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KPI - Pressure Injuries
There has been a fall in the number of more serious
grade 3 pressure injuries this year (from 7 to 5) but
an increase in the numbers of grade 2 pressure
injuries (from 37 to 43). Within the
In-Patient Unit we have a robust reporting and audit
system for pressure injuries. This is for patients
admitted with pressure damage and for pressure
injuries acquired during a Hospice In-Patient
admission. A monthly audit of the documentation
is undertaken by the ward Sisters which feeds
into our quarterly Quality report. Any Hospiceacquired pressure injuries, grade 3 and above,
are subject to a Root Cause Analysis to determine
if they were avoidable or unavoidable, which is
recorded and included in the Hospice clinical data
reports. Of the reported pressure injuries in 2016/17
two were classified as avoidable, the remainder
were unavoidable. We learn from our analysis of
avoidable injuries to implement change.
We are currently working with Hospice UK on
clarification of the pressure injury data. We are
confident in our robust processes on recording,
auditing and reporting but it has become evident
that not all hospices are reporting consistently. St
Gemma’s and Hospice UK are now working with
NHS England to gain clarity and consistency across
all hospices that are part of the benchmarking
project.

KPI - Infection Rates
During 2016/17 there have been no outbreaks of
viral gastro enteritis. Each ward has a ‘Nurse with
Special Interest’ who leads on infection prevention
and control; they feed their developments
and policy updates into the quarterly Infection
Prevention and Control group.
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Service Improvement
Patient Safety Improvement Priorities

enhance the patient experience.

Safe care: Our patient safety plan for 2017/18
includes work with the NHS Improvement Academy
and Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust on the
introduction of ‘safety huddles’ to reduce harm and
embrace a safety culture across all teams in the
Hospice. We are also working with an internationally
renowned Professor at Leeds University with the
potential to develop a research proposal into skin
damage at the end of life.

Living Well @ St Gemma’s

Safe staffing: Recruitment of Registered Nurses
to the In-Patient Unit has been a challenge for
the Hospice, as with all healthcare providers. We
are looking at the options for the future with the
introduction of more apprenticeships following
success with Healthcare Assistant apprentices.
As part of the national Nursing Associate pilot we
have one staff member on the programme and offer
placements to students from partner organisations.
We are also the first associate member of the Leeds
Academic Health Partnership.
Safe environment: St Gemma’s is well maintained
with constant attention to the safety of our
environment for patients, visitors and staff. Our
work continues on a dementia-friendly environment.
We have two side rooms with additional signage
and changes to the soft furnishings for patients with
cognitive impairment. We have recently received
a grant to add artwork to our patient bathrooms to
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The Living Well @ St Gemma’s project has been
funded by St James’s Place Foundation via Hospice
UK and will run for 18 months. The project aims to
enable patients to develop skills to manage their
health and well-being and reduce social isolation.
It consists of a facilitated therapy programme with
support to incorporate the skills learnt into everyday
life either in the home or by connecting with their
community.

Improving Heart Failure Services
Over the last six months we have been working
with the Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Cardiac Service and Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust Cardiology Team to improve the quality
of care for patients with advanced heart failure in
Leeds. A monthly citywide multi-disciplinary team
heart failure meeting has been established; a
St Gemma’s consultant in palliative medicine is a
core member of this team.
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Caring for Homeless People
Our Community team has met with two key
providers of care to homeless people in Leeds, St
George’s Crypt and York Street Practice, to discuss
the inequitable access to specialist palliative care
services within this community.
As a result two initial activities are planned: to
improve information and materials for the staff at St
George’s Crypt and York Street Practice; to identify
patients who may be in the last year of life in order
that advice and help with care coordination can be
offered.
This activity will be monitored and extended as
needed, in the same way that there is a clear
pathway for patients from other minority groups to
access our services, such as people with learning
disabilities in the community or those in our local
prison.

Day Services
Transformation
Exciting changes are planned
for Day Services in 2017. After
consideration of activity levels,
patient and family feedback
and review of other hospice
models around the country,
St Gemma’s has decided to
change the model of service
provided in our Day Hospice
building away from the current
‘traditional model’.
Many internal and external factors suggest there
is a need to review the service and this is the right
time to do so. Our aims are to:
•
•
•

•

•
•
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Provide a more flexible model to meet the
individual needs of more patients and families
Work more in partnership with other
organisations
Widen access and provide a more varied,
flexible and focussed service to meet the
needs of younger patients and those who find it
difficult to attend for the whole day
Use resources more effectively to build a
multidisciplinary team that meets the medical
and therapeutic needs of individuals based
on person-centred rehabilitative palliative care
principles
Improve utilisation of our environment
Re-launch and promote new services to attract
people who may be put off by the title Day
Hospice or may not be aware of our services
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The changes will be made as a transition rather
than ending the existing service and some new
services will run as pilots. A project team will plan
and oversee the project. Changes will include a
drop-in service, Carer Support Group, the Living
Well @ St Gemma’s project, a breathlessness
programme and appointments with members of the
multidisciplinary team.

A review of End of Life Care Beds –
Nurse Led
Many national documents have highlighted
the need for greater choice for people as they
approach death, including choice about where they
spend their final days. The need for hospice care
for those patients dying in Leeds who do not meet
the criteria for specialist palliative care in-patient
admission was highlighted in a citywide
needs assessment in 2013.
St Gemma’s Hospice responded
to this need and, supported by
an Innovating for Achievement
award from the Health
Foundation, opened nurse
led end of life care beds
in October 2015 as a pilot
project. We aimed to widen
Hospice access to patients
with a short prognosis (often
days); to allow more people
to die in their preferred place in
comfort and with dignity; to improve
the quality of care received by patients
and families; to maximise the use of Hospice
In-Patient beds; and to develop the knowledge and
skills of nursing staff.
The pilot proved successful and the project has
become a permanent service offered to dying
patients across Leeds. Under the leadership of a
Nurse Consultant, all patients are cared for by a
team of skilled and experienced specialist nurses
with training in holistic assessment, medication
prescribing and care planning. Input from the wider
team is available should the patient or their family
require this.
In 2016/17 we admitted 70 patients to the end of
life care beds, with an average length of stay of four
days. Feedback from patients, families and referrers
has been overwhelmingly positive. All bereaved
families are sent a validated feedback survey. To
date we have had 27 responses as illustrated in the
tables below.
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Chart 3

Research evidence indicates that certain groups including those aged over 85 and patients with
conditions other than cancer have poorer access to palliative care and hospice services. Admissions to
the nurse led end of life care beds show a higher proportion of admissions of patients aged over 85 (the
Hospice’s average age is 72 years) and a higher proportion of admissions for people with non-cancer
diagnoses (33% vs St Gemma’s average of 27%).
Chart 4

Chart 5

Age Group

Cancer/Non-Cancer

April 16 - March 17
25-64

65-74

April 16 - March 17
75-84

Cancer

>84

23
33%

27
39%

Non-Cancer

23
33%

27
67%
15
21%

5
7%

This new model of care is delivering safe, high quality care that meets the needs of patients and is
responsive to referrers, allowing more effective use of Hospice beds and reducing the number of deaths
in hospital. The skills, knowledge and confidence of nursing staff within the Hospice have improved. The
project has not been without its challenges: in particular the ongoing difficulties of recruiting registered
nurses; ensuring awareness of the service amongst health and care professionals; and the time taken to
train nurses as non-medical prescribers to allow service expansion.

Quality Account 2016/2017
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Academic Unit of Palliative Care
Research and Education Activity
Research Activity
The St Gemma’s Academic Unit of Palliative Care (AUPC) has continued to deliver and support a
programme of research in collaboration and partnership with the University of Leeds. Our work has
included:

Improving the Management of
Pain from Advanced Cancer in the
Community (IMPACCT)
Over the past year our main focus has been the
IMPACCT trial, which is testing our previously
developed pain management support tools with
patients.
The trial is also exploring the benefits of earlier
referral to palliative care services. In Leeds
participants are recruited in the oncology outpatient departments at Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust (LTHT); the St Gemma’s Clinical Nurse
Specialist team deliver the support package to the
patients in the community.
Recruitment is also ongoing in six other oncology
units across the region and eight other community
specialist palliative care teams. To date 90
patients have been recruited.

AUPC Research Nurses
In the past year, the two AUPC research nurses
have supported clinical trials across palliative care
services in Leeds, predominantly at St Gemma’s
and LTHT, but also at Wheatfields Hospice. These
have included a study gathering evidence to
develop an outcome measure for the symptom of
dry mouth, which recruited 110 patients across
the three sites. We also recruited patients from
LTHT and St Gemma’s for a qualitative project
looking at the information needs of patients at the
time of referral to palliative care services.
Finally, the AUPC also strengthened
collaborations with other research groups in the
past year. We contributed 29 participants to a
European-wide study to identify the characteristics
of a palliative care population.

The National Institute of Health Research (NIHR)
is funding the IMPACCT programme; we have
recently secured NIHR funding to continue
recruitment to the trial until March 2018.

Prognosis in Palliative Care (PiPS)
This is a multicentre national study led by
University College London and funded by NIHR
examining the clinical utility of a prognostic
measure. St Gemma’s Hospice is one of the
leading centres and we have recruited 72 patients
to date.

Bone Pain Trial
This is a Medical Research Council funded study
of a new drug (saracatinib) for cancer bone
pain. We have collaborated with the University of
Sheffield to recruit to this clinical trial.
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Education Activity
University of Leeds Collaboration
•

•
•

Post Graduate Certificate (PGCert) in Palliative
Care Course: This course has ceased due to
a reduction in funding from Health Education
England. The AUPC is delivering the European
Certificate in Palliative Care Course from April
2017
Pre-registration Nursing Students: We are
delivering the module Patient Focused
Palliative Care to 23 students
University Placements: 137 placements were
provided at St Gemma’s including medical
students, associate physician students,
student nurses, nursing associate trainees and
allied health professionals.

Citywide and Regional Education
Over the last year St Gemma’s AUPC has
continued to develop and deliver a comprehensive
training programme to health care professionals
across the city and the Yorkshire and Humber
region. This has included delivering in 2016/17:
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•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Peer Facilitator Dementia Care Training for
Hospice staff across Yorkshire and Humber in
collaboration with the University of Bradford
Quality End of Life Care for All (QELCA)
programme delivered to staff from Leeds
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust and Leeds
Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Master Class in Symptom Management at the
end of life for Leeds GPs
Regional senior medical staff Learning Group
and General Medical updates
Advanced Communication Skills Training for
senior clinicians across the region
Communication Skills Training for
Neighbourhood Clinical Assistants
Yorkshire Ambulance Service palliative care
ambulance crew refresher training
St Gemma’s organised a Clinical Assessment
and Examination Skills course at Leeds
Beckett University; this was attended by senior
nursing staff from across the region.

The St Gemma’s comprehensive internal training
programme has been enhanced and improved
to include dementia awareness, enteral feeding,
neurological observations, recognition of dying,
patient safety, communication skills and conflict
resolution for non-clinical staff and training on
Hospice values and behaviours.
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Data Quality and
Information Governance
Data Quality
The Hospice uses SystmOne as our main clinical records system. SystmOne, together with the Leeds
Care Record and Patient Pathway Manager, allows appropriate and secure sharing of patient care
records between health and social care services in Leeds, promoting efficiency and standardisation.
This enables service providers to improve patient care, safety and experience. The Hospice is also part
of the Leeds Electronic Palliative Care Coordination System (EPaCCS) sharing key information, with the
patient’s consent, about their preferences at end of life.
The Hospice has robust internal arrangements to monitor the quality of clinical, financial and
performance information to make sure that the data is reliable, accessible and transparent. One of our
Quality Account priorities for 2017/18 is the introduction of the new Palliative Hospital Module to further
improve clinical recording. The new module has all the functionality needed to help us fully digitalise
healthcare and work more innovatively, incorporating bed management, medicine control,
full mandatory audits and financial planning.

Information Governance
In March, the Hospice submitted its 2016/17 Information Governance Statement of Compliance
(IGSoC), via the Information Governance Toolkit (IGT), and has been rated ‘Satisfactory’, which means
compliance at level 2. Our long-term aim is to achieve and maintain level 3 status. We plan to do this
by embedding a culture of learning by recording, investigating and analysing all incidents, whilst
promoting ownership of risk via a new online Incident Management Tool. We are also commissioning
information governance experts to advise on how to best embed information governance awareness
and practice throughout the Hospice and ensure our readiness for fundamental changes to data
protection that are coming in 2018.
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Statement of Assurance
from the Board of Trustees
The Board of Trustees is assured by the progress made in 2016/17 and supports the
quality improvements planned for 2017/18. The Board is committed to the provision of
high quality care for patients, families and staff across all Hospice services.
The Clinical Governance Committee at St Gemma’s Hospice forms part of the governance
framework and provides assurance for the Board of Trustees on the clinical care at the Hospice.
The Committee has five trustees, four of whom have a clinical background. The Committee meets
quarterly. Information and data on the Key Performance Indicators are presented at each meeting,
providing scrutiny and assurance to the Committee.
As part of the Clinical Governance process the Chair of the Clinical Governance Committee, joined
by another trustee, undertakes unannounced clinical visits at the Hospice every three months. During
the visits they talk to patients and their families and friends and staff. This gives the trustees the
opportunity to understand the work of the Hospice and to get first hand feedback on the care being
provided. Patients and carers are always very positive about the care provided by the Hospice; some
of the most common comments provided are: excellent care, could not do anything better, caring,
thoughtful, supportive.
June Toovey, Chair of the Clinical Governance Committee, states “It is a privilege to chair the Clinical
Governance Committee at St Gemma’s. The Hospice provides excellent care for patients and
continually strives to improve and adapt services to meet patient and carer needs”.
The Board of Trustees will continue to monitor the progress against the priorities for quality
improvement, as well as additional quality monitoring information such as key performance indicators,
complaints and incidents and the clinical risk register through the Clinical Governance Committee, a
joint committee of trustees and directors.

Peter Belfield
Chair of the Board of Trustees
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Patient and Family
Experience of the Hospice
At St Gemma’s we seek feedback from patients and those important to them across all our services,
including education.
On the In-Patient Unit trained volunteers support patients and families to provide feedback on their
experience. The volunteers visit the wards monthly and meet with patients and families.
Over the last year they have met with 35 patients and families, the results of which
are shown below (not every interview results in responses to every question).
Patients and families in Day Services have also provided feedback on their care:

How would you rate your care
in the In-Patient Unit?

29

2

-

-

-

How would you rate your care
in Day Hospice?

“

4

2

-

My favourite activity was making dens
because I like being outside and I like
making things from nature. I also like
playing the games and fire starting
with flints.

“

-

“
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The care which my Dad received at St Gemma’s
was second to none and it definitely helped him
and us as a family at the most difficult time. The
call I received on the day before my Dad died
enabled me to ensure my brother and sister and
I were able to spend quality time together as we
prepared for the end. Thank you.
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“

“

“

Mum was given back
her dignity and received
excellent care and my family
and I will be forever grateful.

We particularly appreciated the care
Dad and we were given after he passed
away. The nurse treating him spoke to
him as though he was still there which
helped me greatly.

“

I often feel sad because
I have lost people that I
love. When I am with my St
Gemma’s friends it makes
me feel better because I
know they have also lost
people that they love.

“

To the welcoming & smiling
receptionists, the loving &
hardworking
nurses,
the
professional & warm doctors,
the chatty & friendly cleaners,
all the lovely volunteers, the
cheery canteen staff, and
everyone on the end of the
phone – you are St Gemma’s
and you make it the special
place that it is. Thank you
for everything you did for our
beloved mum.

“
“
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“

“

“

Thank you for all the care and
affection showered on me over the
past 2 weeks. I am going home
feeling so much better following a
very stressful six months.

“

“

When dad arrived at
St Gemma’s after a difficult
week, he said “I’m safe now”
and we felt this too. Thank
you doesn’t feel adequate to
express my feelings. There
is a sense of peace which
pervades the building and
certainly helped our family
through a very sad time.
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“

“

“

“

Just to say thank you for all
the care and support that you
gave to us. We will be forever
grateful to you for helping us
all through such a difficult time
and we were touched by your
genuine respect and kindness.

Just a few words to express
our thanks for all you did
for my brother in the days
before he died and for the
valuable support you gave
me when I did not know
which way to turn.

We as a family were able to care for my
mum at home in the final weeks of her life.
We could not have done that without the
help of the palliative care team, nurses
and carers. We love and miss our mum
every day. As a family we will ensure that
we will give our support to St Gemma’s.

“

I just wanted to say
what a fabulous
course, very well
organised and
I feel I’ve learnt
loads! (from GP
attending Advanced
Communication
Skills Training)

people attended
memorial services over
the past year.

“

“

594

1,200

people
Over
attended our three
Light up a Life events
to celebrate the lives
of loved ones.

“

The evaluations from the various training sessions give some very positive feedback. Comments include
that they have given health care professionals increased confidence in talking with patients, managing
their symptoms and discussing their concerns at the end of life.
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Engagement with the Public
St Gemma’s would not exist without the invaluable support of the people of Leeds. We are always
exploring ways to communicate more effectively with the many diverse communities of the city.
We engage with donors and supporters regularly via an informative newsletter, which is mailed to
around 50,000 people. The St Gemma’s website is visited by around 10,000 people per month and we
interact with over 20,000 people daily via our social media platforms. Our Instagram profile is helping us
to engage with a younger audience. The public are increasingly using these platforms to tell us about
their experience of hospice care.
Work continues reaching out into the community to inform and educate different groups about the work
of the Hospice and how to access our services. We promote our services, employment/volunteering
opportunities and fundraising activities via many channels across Leeds, and are reaching more of the
public via radio and outdoor advertising campaigns.
St Gemma’s is an active member of the Leeds Dying Matters partnership, liaising with key organisations
across the city to engage with the community about death, dying and bereavement. We encourage and
facilitate conversations in schools, we provide bereavement support groups and regularly communicate
with churches and multi-faith groups.

Leeds Compassionate Communities Project
In 2016/17, with funding from a North Leeds CCG Health Foundation Grant, St Gemma’s Hospice
worked in partnership with Leeds Involving People to survey black and minority ethnic citizens of Leeds
7 and 8; with over 1,000 individuals taking part in individual surveys or facilitated focus groups.
Participants were asked a range of questions related to their understanding of
end of life care and the Hospice, their needs at the end of life and how
the Hospice can support the communities it services more effectively.
A series of recommendations are included in the final report.
As a result of the project, a community Steering Group is
being established. This group will work with St Gemma’s in a
consultative capacity to support engagement with communities
and the development of services.
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Staff and Volunteer Experience
of the Hospice
The Hospice Employee Engagement
Group (EEG) is an information and
consultation forum for staff.
This year the EEG has been
involved in discussions
about the best ways
to support staff to
raise any issues of
concern about their
employment and to
promote an open and
supportive culture.
Following workshops
held last year about
the Hospice Vision
and Values, further
training and coaching
is being rolled out across
the Hospice. Its purpose is
to embed the Vision and Values
and deepen understanding of their
application in day to day work.

Staff Conference
Each year the Hospice holds a Staff Conference;
in 2016 our conference was titled “St Gemma’s:
Celebrating and Achieving”. Each department
presented information on their activities and
contribution to the work of the Hospice. The
Conference coincided with the Hospice’s CQC
visit and the inspectors were able to attend part of
the day’s events.

•

I believe the Board and Hospice
Leadership Team offer a strong
strategic direction to the
organisation
• The Hospice clearly
communicates its goals
and strategies to me
• I receive regular
feedback about my
performance
• I would refer a
friend to apply for a
job at the Hospice.

These responses are
a positive indicator of
the work undertaken
to embed values and
behaviours, build strong,
effective and empowered
leadership and deliver effective
communications throughout the
organisation.
In 2017/18 we aim to:
• Review recruitment and selection and
performance management frameworks
• Develop a new Employee Engagement Plan
• Deliver HR management training consistent
with values and behaviours.

Overwhelmingly positive feedback was received
from those who attended but, as always, there
were lessons to learn about the best ways in
which to engage with staff and provide the most
useful information. These will be considered in
planning the 2017 Conference.

Staff Survey
The results from the third annual Hospice Staff
Survey provide some useful comparisons of staff
opinion from 2014 to 2016. The top 4 areas which
show an improvement of over 5% are shown
below:
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Volunteers
This year the Hospice has
built on solid foundations
to develop our
volunteer workforce.
Targeted volunteer
communications
have continued to
be developed. New
initiatives have
included volunteer
feedback sessions
and involvement in
volunteering research
across Leeds.
A range of volunteer
events have been held to
thank volunteers and celebrate
their work and contribution to the
Hospice.

In 2017/18 we aim to:
• Continue work with
managers to identify
areas where the input of
volunteers can be further
developed
• Continue work
to attract volunteers
from all local areas,
ages, socio-economic
and ethnic groups to
ensure the Hospice’s
volunteer workforce is
representative of the
communities it serves.

Recruitment and selection processes have
been updated, including guidance for volunteer
managers, and a new and extended volunteer
induction and training programme has been
developed. This will ensure that all volunteers
have the appropriate skills, experience and
knowledge to undertake their roles.
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Statement from NHS Leeds
Clinical Commissioning Groups
The Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCGs) thank St Gemma’s Hospice for providing the
opportunity to review and comment on this Quality Account for 2017/18. As we move towards a single
commissioning voice, this response is provided on behalf of the three CCGs in Leeds. We believe that
the account is presented in a format that is easy to understand and accessible, and is a good account
of the work undertaken in 2016/17 and of the proposals for 2017/18.
We congratulate the Hospice on being rated ‘Outstanding’ by the Care Quality Commission and believe
that this reflects the wide range of work that has taken place to support the care of patients with life
threatening conditions and their relatives and carers.
We also commend the Hospice on their hard work with local primary care and Leeds Teaching Hospital
Trust consultants to increase access to palliative care for people living with long term conditions – not
just those with a diagnosis of cancer.
We note the work that has taken place over the past year in relation to diabetes, patient experience
and measurement of patient care outcomes. The work in relation to the production of an evidence
based guideline for diabetes as part of a response to a clinical incident in particular reflects a positive
learning and development culture, further enhanced through the Hospice’s engagement with the
NHS Improvement Academy, Leeds Teaching Hospitals and Leeds University as part of the 2017/18
proposals to improve patient safety. We note the reported slightl increase in falls but also note the fall
in the number of Grade 3 pressure ulcers. The work with Hospice UK will help the Hospice benchmark
themselves against similar organisations.
That the Hospice has become the first associate member of the Leeds Academic Health Partnership
and been awarded University Teaching Hospice status reflects the dedication to provide a high quality
service which includes research and educational activity.
As with many providers of healthcare, the Hospice recognises the challenge in recruiting registered
nurses. The nurse led unit is a proactive way to enable St Gemma’s to maintain a level of service to
as many people who require inpatient care as possible. We welcome and support the commitment
to gaining and responding to patient and family feedback; the consistently high levels of satisfaction
reported by patient and families is testament to the high quality service provided by the staff.
We fully support the Hospice’s priority proposals for 2017/18, which not only support improvement
within the Hospice but also the wider system in Leeds as we move towards closer system integration.
St Gemma’s Hospice continues to provide high quality care to the people of Leeds and the CCGs look
forward to working with them over the coming year.
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Statement from Healthwatch
Leeds
Feedback on the 2016/17 Quality Account
Healthwatch Leeds hosted a session for all the organisations providing NHS services in Leeds who are
required to provide annual Quality Accounts, attended by representatives of the Overview and Scrutiny
Committee for Health, Public Health and Social Care in Leeds. Healthwatch Leeds and the OSC have a
statutory right to comment on QAs. This year we welcomed the Head of Quality for Leeds CCGs joining
us on behalf of commissioners.
The key questions considered for all Quality Accounts were:
• Was the patient, service user, carer and public involvement clear?
• Did we understand how the engagement has influenced the priorities and actions in the Quality
Account?
• Are there plans for accessible versions?
The Quality Account is patient and carer focussed with a clear link between what matters to patients
and families and mechanisms to address any issues or concerns as soon as possible. Volunteers
undertake significant engagement including quality of life checks. The language and presentation is
accessible and the information will be provided in summary format as well.
Given that around 20% of Leeds’s population includes Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) communities,
we commend the outreach work and surveys that St Gemma’s has undertaken this year in order to
understand better the needs of the communities they serve.

Feedback from the Scrutiny Board
St Gemma’s recently received an ‘Outstanding’ judgement and overall assessment following its
Care Quality Commission inspection. The Scrutiny Board recognises the significance and level of
achievement this represents and was suitably impressed by the facilities and commitment of staff that
was clearly evident when members of the Board visited the Hospice.
During 2016/17, the Scrutiny Board established a system of regular Chief Executive’s updates for the
3 main NHS provider Trusts in Leeds. It is hoped that during 2017/18 this activity can be developed
to include regular performance reports, including progress against the Quality Account priorities
throughout the year. Consideration will be given to how such arrangements might be extended to cover
other local providers of NHS healthcare services, including St Gemma’s.
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Glossary
CCG		

Clinical Commissioning Group
Clinical commissioning groups are
groups of GPs that are responsible
for planning and funding local health
services in England. Leeds has
three CCGs, which are now moving
towards a single commissioning
voice for the people of Leeds.

CQC		

Care Quality Commission
This is the independent regulator of
health and social care in England.
It regulates health and adult social
care services provided by the NHS,
local authorities, private companies
or voluntary organisations.
www.cqc.org.uk

EPaCCS
Electronic Palliative Care
		Co-ordination System
EPaCCS provides a shared locality
record for healthcare professionals.
It allows rapid access across care
boundaries to key information about
an individual approaching the end
of life including their expressed
preferences of care.

MDT		

Multi-disciplinary Team
This is a team of professionals
including nurses, doctors,
physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, social workers, spiritual
care team, dietician, complementary
therapists and others who work
together with patients and families to
plan, deliver and evaluate care.

NICE		
National Institute for Health and
		Care Excellence
NICE provides guidance which
helps health and social care
professionals to deliver the best
possible care based on the best
available evidence.
www.nice.org.uk
OACC		
Outcome Assessment and 		
		Complexity Collaborative
OACC measures assess the quality
of patient care.
QELCA

IMPACCT
Improving the Management of
		
Pain from Advanced Cancer in the
		Community
IMPACCT is a research project
funded by the National Institute of
Health Research (NIHR).

Quality End of Life Care for All
This a short training programme
with action learning sets for health
professionals who want to enhance
their knowledge and improve end of
life care in their area of practice.

Further Information
For further information about this Quality Account please contact the Director of Nursing or the
Chief Executive at St Gemma’s Hospice on 0113 218 5500.
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St Gemma’s Hospice is a local, independent charity,
providing expert medical and nursing care to thousands of
local people every year – all free of charge to patients and
their families.
If you would like more information about our work, please contact us:
St Gemma’s Hospice
329 Harrogate Road
Moortown
Leeds, LS17 6QD
Website: 				www.st-gemma.co.uk

Email:				postmaster@st-gemma.co.uk
Hospice Reception: 		

0113 218 5500

www.twitter.com/stgemmashospice
www.facebook.com/st.g.hospice
40 Registered Charity No. 1015941
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